Other ways to give

Everyone has something to give.
Here are some ideas on how to give more than just dollars.

Some of our needs
Printing Services
Inspirational giveaways (books/music)
frequent flier miles/lodging points
gas cards
advertisement or publicity in company publications
prizes for fundraisers

Got another idea?
let us know!

Things to keep our volunteer photographers happy
if you're in the photography industry, consider donating items to our volunteers,
either as single giveaways or gifts to all volunteers.

equipment & accessories
memberships
event/lecture tickets
discounted pricing on products/services
sponsor a recruitment challenge

Help us recruit photographers and donate to the cause by giving a
set dollar amount per recruit or once a specific amount is reached.
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You don't
have to have
money to
raise money!

Host a Fundraiser!
Host a Day of Magic: Dedicate a percentage of all sales to MHF on a specified day or week.
Create a Razoo Fundraising Page: Post the personal fundraising widget on your company website
Ask your employer to match:

Many companies will match any donations their employees gather.
then get your coworkers involved and make a team donation or hold
a company-wide competition

a benefit tournament, run, garage sale, dinner, etc. in memory of a warrior.
Host an: event: Host
Don't know how? We'll help! Just let us know!

For Photographers:
Do sessions during Set up a location and a couple of mornings/evenings during Magic hour when
you'll be available for discounted mini-sessions & donate proceeds
magic hour:
Have Magic hour advertise that a percentage of session proceeds get donated during a specified
month or season: month or season (fall sessions, christmas portraits, senior portraits, etc.)
finalize your sales by asking if they'd like to donate an extra $50 to the charity you're
fundraise with your involved with or pick a favorite product and donate a Percentage of the sales of that
product, boosting both sales and donations.
clients:

